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B & hat that would grace pedagoguo or

H rountry parson with equal propriety.
H It is a modified alpine with scrimpy

R brim that gives it a general air of
H pelf-denia- l. The President is not pos- -

m Hossed of a bank account of shameful
H size, and it is likely that no Proal- -

Ki dent in recent years has stepped in- -

H to the White House with less of a
H bank roll. His friends expect to see
Hr him lay aside enough of his salary to
H buy umbrellas on future rainy days.
H He gets $75,00(7- a year and if his fixed
H orbit of expenditure is what his

j friends think it is, he may save
H about $50,000 a year, which, at the
H end of four vears would net him a
B fortune, of course.
H Those whose pulses palpitate for
B the common people may see much
B wood foe the country in this finan- -

H cial shortness in tho White House.
H They argue that the Presidont will of

H necessity see ail things with the eyes
B of the ovory-da- y man. The high cost
B of living may be a subject close to his
B heart. Also it will b a fine example

H for the restl of the country to have
H a plain living man of economical hnb- -
B its in the White House. It will be
B u fine- object lesson which may serve

H to make plain living and simple hab- -
HH its popular.

H
H A Gubernatorial Trio.

H "Govornor Haines of Idaho, I want
H to have you meet Governor Spry of
H Utah," said, a newspaperman in the
H wine room of the St. Francis the
K other afternoon. So the governor of
H Idaho shook hands with the govor- -
H nor of Utah. "You know what tho
H (governor of North Carolina said to
H the governor of South Carolina," ven- -
H tured tho governor of Idaho to tho
B Kovernor of Utah. "I do," said the
B governor of Utah to tho governor of

H Idaho. So they followed the old Do- -

H minion procedent. Just then a
H stranger appeared. The newspaper- -

H man beckoned to him. "Governor
H Hainei of Idaho and Govornor Spry
D of Utah,"' said the newspaperman, "I
H want to have you moot Govornor Od- -
H die of Novada." "Are you kidding
H us?" chorused the govornor of Idaho
H1 and the governor of Utoh. "Ho cor--
Hj tainly is not," said the govornor of
H Nevada. They all shook hands. "By
Hj the way," said tho govornor of No- -

H vada, "you know what tho govornor
North Carolina " "Wo do,"

tho governor of Idaho and the!of of Utah. So the govornor
Idaho, the governor of Utah and

hh the governor of Novada dit it. The
iH newspaperman said ho was sorry the

govornor of California didn't happen
H in to make it a quartet. Town Talk,

Wmi San Francisco.IH Hartl to Fit.
H Billy Grlmsdell, the critical genius

H who directs the destinies of the Gro
H I r Printing)' company, is hard to
H, please and hard, to fit. Whon he
Hj went into a hat store this week to
Hi select a post-East- er creation, he.

Hj looked 'em all over without comln&.to
Hj a decision. He imparted few brief

M noughts to the salesman on the- fail- -

H uro to produce a perfect fit. Taking
9 tt slant at the Grimsdelf head, the
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salesman observed that the manufac-
turers had not yet discovered a block
that would fit it.

Thou It Would Snow.
"I see the weather man at Wash-

ington has resigned," said one snow-cla- d

citizen to another.
" eslgned, hell!" was tho reply.

" (on. threw him out for falling
to deliver the goods at Easter time."

When lit r, Blid?
(Tho Wisconsin legislature has

passed n law which closses frogs as
8tme birds, and creates a closed sea-
son for them.)
A sportsman in Wisconsin went,

And called his faithful dog,
Then fared him forth to spend tho

day
of the frog.

The dog soon put a covey up;
Thty rose with whirring sound;

Tho trusty pump-gu- n spoke and six
Came tumbling to tho ground.

s

The warden heard the noise and
came;

The frogs were lying near.
"You can't shoot birds, my friend,"

ho said,
"At this here time of year."

Right so he pinched tho hunter bold,
For his most wicked sport.

The fine was heavy, for he'd sinned
'Gainst nature, said the- court.

Stick to Stlckney's. (Adv.)
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CALIFORNIA I
&U And Summer 1

ONLY 24 HOURS AWAY I
Two (Trains I

Los Angeles Limited leaves Salt Lake I
Daily to 5:0 p-r- I

Overland Express leaves Salt Lake I
LOS AngeleSr

Long Limits Stopovers Diverse I
Routes I

Splendid California Popular
gjner Winter Resorts

Riverside, Arrowhead, Hot Springs, San ,

CnryJAQ Diego, Santa Barbara, Long, Beach,, all j
- .easily-reache- d from Los' Angeles ' t

Splendid Auto Roads Throughout "
Southern California
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Sufficient Cnu.se.
He joined her as they left the tem-

ple supposed to be devoted to wor-

ship.
Long at her feet ho had sought her

hand.
But she. was obdurate.
Thus in a frenzy of despair he had

written to her stating that ho was
fully aware that faint heart never
won fair lady, which he fancied sa-

vored somewhat of smartness and
originality.

And he had terminated tho epistle
by slating that he would await on
the stetfs of St. Bartholomew'schurch
after the Easter service, there to an-

ticipate an answer which he trusted
would not be in the negative this
time.

So he awaited until, in all toh glory
of novel frll's and furbolows, she ap-

peared.
With no emphatically stamped on

her countenance.
lie sighed as he observed her

adamant oxprossion beneath her
holiotropho veil.

"What encouragement," sheu. said,
tapping her holiotropho shoe testily
upon the flags, "havo I ovor given
you to think that for an Instant I
should marry you?"

He eyod her reproachfully.
"Djdn't you toll mo," he made nn-sw-

"that your father was
wealthy?"

He now searcheth for another.

Ho I wish you'd keep your tem-
per!

She You told me the other day
you wished I'd get riO of it, """ r


